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By Kim Horton Levesque

Little Bookroom,U.S., United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 150 x 120 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. The Little Bookroom Guide to Paris with Children focuses on
what sophisticated parents with good taste want to know: how to see Paris s most important sights
and neighborhoods in a child-centered way--in this case, through the eyes and experiences of
author Kim Horton Levesque and her three research assistants, her daughters. Organized around
places to eat, play, and shop, there s lots of information on family-friendly restaurants (yes, they
exist in Paris), classic cafEs where Parisians take their children, items on Parisian menus that appeal
to children, charming tea salons for your little Madeline, ice-cream stands and parlors for
everybody, and places for picnicking and snacking; parks and playgrounds near attractions, and
how to feel at home in the parks, including all you need to know about pony rides, marionette
shows, model-boat rentals, merry-go-rounds, and more; where to shop with children and for them,
including the best places to find quintessential French children s clothing (espadrilles, striped sailor
s jerseys, and, this being France, perfume for babies!) as well as the best baby gear and toys at both
exclusive shops...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on looking at but really exciting to read through. It really is rally intriguing throgh looking at time
period. Its been written in an remarkably straightforward way which is just soon a er i finished reading through this book where basically altered me,
change the way i think.
-- Er na  La ng osh-- Er na  La ng osh

A brand new e book with an all new standpoint. it was actually writtern very properly and beneficial. I am just very easily will get a satisfaction of studying
a composed publication.
-- Esper a nz a  Pollich-- Esper a nz a  Pollich
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